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Abstract  
The genus Nephroselmis (Nephroselmidophyceae), which had been placed in the 
Prasinophyceae, is one of the primitive green flagellates that are important to our 
understanding of the early evolution of green plants. We studied a new species of 
Nephroselmis isolated from Japan, Fiji and South Africa. This species has been known 
for a long time as undescribed species ‘N. viridis.’ N. viridis possesses some 
ultrastructural characters shared with only the freshwater type species N. olivacea, 
including a disc-like structure beneath the pyrenoid and bipolar spiny body scales with 
1-5-8-5-1 spines. Molecular phylogenetic analysis based on 18S rDNA also supports a 
sister relationship between N. viridis and N. olivacea. However, N. viridis is 
distinguishable from N. olivacea by the shape of its starch sheath, its scales, its pigment 
composition and its habitat. In this paper, we designate the formal description of N. 
viridis sp. nov. We also describe variability in the 18S rDNA introns of various N. 
viridis strains. This detailed study of N. viridis provides some insights into the evolution 
of Nephroselmis.  
 
Keywords  
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Introduction 
The green algae traditionally classified in the Prasinophyceae are important components 
of coastal phytoplankton communities, but a few species are also common in freshwater. 
Most prasinophycean algae are unicellular flagellates possessing a scaly covering, 
depressions from which flagella emerge and an asymmetrical cell architecture (Sym and 
Pienaar 1993). However, these characters have been considered to be 
symplesiomorphies of the green plants (Viridiplantae) (e.g., Moestrup and Ettl 1979; 
Melkonian 1984, 1990; Sym and Pienaar 1993). Recent molecular phylogenetic studies 
support the paraphyletic nature of the Prasinophyceae (e.g., Steinkötter et al. 1994; 
Nakayama et al. 1998; Fawley et al. 2000; Guillou et al. 2004; Turmel et al. 2009). The 
Prasinophyceae have been reinvestigated and a number of new classes, including the 
Nephroselmidophyceae (‘Nephrophyceae’), have been proposed (Cavalier-Smith 1993; 
Marin and Melkonian 1999, 2009; Massjuk 2006). Information on the diversity of the 
prasinophycean algae is indispensable for understanding the early evolution of the 
Viridiplantae. However, phylogenetic relationships among prasinophycean algae have 
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been only partially resolved. Furthermore, many undescribed prasinophycean algae still 
exist in nature (e.g., Fawley et al. 2000; Guillou et al. 2004; Viprey et al. 2008).  
The Nephroselmis, one of the genera previously classified into the Prasinophyceae, 
is presently the sole member of the class Nephroselmidophyceae (Nakayama et al. 
2007). The cell of Nephroselmis is laterally compressed (along the right–left axis) and 
has two flagella inserted laterally (ventrally) (e.g., Moestrup and Ettl 1979). The cell 
body and flagella are covered by various scales (e.g., Sym and Pienaar 1993; Marin and 
Melkonian 1994; Nakayama et al. 2007). The cell possesses a single cup-shaped 
chloroplast with a pyrenoid and an eyespot. The majority of the described and 
undescribed species of Nephroselmis are marine (Suda 2003; HY and SS unpublished). 
However, the type species of the genus, N. olivacea Stein, occurs in freshwater. N. 
olivacea is common in ponds, lakes and paddy fields all over the world (e.g., Moestrup 
and Ettl 1979). However, the relationship between marine species and N. olivacea is not 
well understood. 
We studied in detail some strains of a new species of Nephroselmis isolated from 
coastal waters of Japan, Fiji and South Africa. This species has been known as an 
undescribed species for a long time. Many ultrastructural characters suggest that the 
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species is closely related to N. olivacea. Molecular phylogenetic analysis also indicated 
a sister relationship between these species. Based on these results, we propose the name 
N. viridis sp. nov. for this species and provide a formal description. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
Sampling and culturing 
 
In this study, five strains of Nephroselmis viridis were used. Strains NIES-486 and 
PS535 were isolated from sediment collected at Harima-Nada, Hyogo Prefecture, Japan 
in 1983 and 1985, respectively. MBIC 10871 was collected from a surface water sample 
at the Republic of the Fiji Islands in 1993. Inshore waters collected from off the Natal 
coast, Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa in 1984 were used for SA. Saeki-L was isolated 
from surface waters at Saeki port, Oita Prefecture, Japan in 1997. Clonal cultures were 
established by micropipetting from Erd-Schreiber modified (ESM) medium (Kasai et al. 
2009)-enriched samples and were maintained in the same medium (c. 30‰ salinity) at 
20°C under 25 to 50 µmol photon m-2 s-1 with a 14 h : 10 h or a 12 h : 12 h (light : dark) 
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cycle. NIES-486 is now deposited in the Microbial Culture Collection of the National 
Institute for Environmental Studies, Tsukuba, Japan. Unfortunately, the other strains 
have been lost.  
 
Morphological observations 
 
For light microscopy, a Nikon Optiphot (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) and a Leica DMRD 
(Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) both equipped with differential interference 
contrast (DIC) optics were used. Whole mount preparations were made using the 
method of Moestrup and Ettl (1979) or Marin and Melkonian (1994). Materials for thin 
sections were prepared as follows. Equal volumes of fixative [5% glutaraldehyde, 0.5 M 
sucrose, in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2)] and culture medium containing actively 
growing cells were mixed together at room temperature for 1–2 h. After rinsing twice 
with 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, cells were postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer for 1–2 h. Cells were embedded in Spurr’s resin (Spurr 1969) after 
dehydration in a graded ethanol series. Sections were cut with a diamond knife, 
collected onto formvar-coated slot grids and double stained with 2% uranyl acetate and 
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lead citrate (Reynolds 1963). Observations were carried out with a JEM 100C and JEM 
100CXII transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Materials for 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde containing 
0.25 M sucrose. Cells were placed on an SEM plate coated with poly-L-lysine, rinsed, 
dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and then substituted with isoamyl acetate prior to 
critical-point drying with a HP-20 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Specimens were examined 
with an HHS-2R scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) after sputter 
coating with gold. The directions of the cell and numbering system of the flagella and 
microtubular roots follow Moestrup (2000) and Nakayama et al. (2007). The 
terminology for the hair scales follows Marin and Melkonian (1994). 
 
PCR, sequencing, phylogenetic analysis and intron identification  
 
Total DNA was extracted from strains NIES-486, PS535 and MBIC10871 using a 
GenomicPrep Cells and Tissue DNA isolation Kit (GE Healthcare Japan, Tokyo) 
according to the manufacturer’s instruction. 18S rDNA sequences were amplified using 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with previously reported primers (SR1–12 in 
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Nakayama et al. 1998). PCR products were directly sequenced using an ABI 377 
autosequencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, USA) with a BigDye Terminator 
v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and the same primers. Sequences of 
18S rDNA were deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ). Sequences were 
manually aligned after a preliminary alignment using MAFFT v 6.240 through 
GenomeNet (http://align.genome.jp/mafft/) with default settings. Because the sequences 
of NIES-486 and PS535 included some group I introns, only sequences of the exon were 
used for the phylogenetic analysis. The positions of the introns were defined as 
proposed by Johansen and Haugen (2001). For the phylogenetic analysis, nucleotide 
sequences excluding ambiguously aligned regions were used (1,758 sites). Trees were 
constructed by the maximum likelihood (ML) method as reported previously in 
Yamaguchi et al. (2010). The sequences of Pyramimonas olivacea Carter and 
Pseudoscourfieldia marina (Throndsen) Manton were used as the outgroup because a 
preliminary analysis using a larger data set including more chlorophytes indicated 
monophyly of Nephroselmis with N. viridis (not shown). 
 
Description 
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Nephroselmis viridis Inouye, Pienaar, Suda et Chihara sp. nov. 
Cellula complanata, phaseoliformis, 5.5–9 µm longa, 5–8 µm lata, 3–5 µm crassa. 
Flagella duo, inaequalia, heterodynamica, in ventrali inserta. Flagellum longum 
volubile in cellula quiescenti. Chloroplastus unus, viridis, parietalis, dorsalis, cum 
stigmate ventrali. Pyrenoides cum structura discoidea, vagina amylacea cupuliformi, 
thylacoidetibus complanatis. Squamae corperis tegentes pentamorphae; squamae stati 
primi parvae, quadratae; squamae stati secundi parvae, hanakaku-formes; squamae 
stati terti spiniferae, circa 120 nm in diametro, unipolares, cun 11 spinis. Flagella sine 
squama stati terti. Squamae T-piliformes sine submonibus proximalibus. Pilus foveae et 
pilus apices absentes.  
Cells flattened, bean-shaped, 5.5–9 µm long, 5–8 µm wide and 3–5 µm thick. Two 
unequal heterodynamic flagella, inserted ventrally. The long flagellum coiling in the 
resting cell. A single chloroplast, greenish, parietal, dorsal, with a conspicuous pyrenoid 
and a ventral eyespot. Pyrenoid with a disc-like structure, cup-shaped starch sheath and 
thylakoid sheets. Body scales are four types; innermost layer scales small, square; 
second layer scales small, Hanakaku-shaped; large spiny scales c. 180 nm in diameter, 
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unipolar, with 11 spines. Flagella with a third layer of stellate scales. T-hairs with 
proximal subunits. Pit and tip hairs absent. 
Holotype: TNS-AL-56966 for the strain NIES-548 at the Department of Botany, the 
National Museum of Nature and Science, Japan. The strain NIES-486 used for the 
holotype is maintained at the National Institute of Environmental Studies, Tsukuba, 
Japan. 
Type locality: Sediment from the Sea of Harima, Hyogo Prefecture, Japan. 
Paratype: TNS-AL-56967 for the strain PS535, and TNS-AL-56968 for the strain MBIC 
10871 at same place to the holotype. RYUA0003 for a duplicate block of the strain 
MBIC 10871 at the herbarium of the Faculty of Science, University of the Ryukyus, 
Okinawa (RYUA). 
Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the color of the chloroplast, which is different 
from the closely related species N. olivacea.  
 
Results 
 
Cell structure 
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The cell structure of all strains was almost identical at both the light and the electron 
microscopic levels. Although they exhibited some differences in cell size, the values 
overlapped with one another. The cells of N. viridis are flattened in the right–left axis 
and bean-shaped in lateral view (Figs. 1, 2a–d). The dorsal side of the cell is rounded, 
while in ventral view, the cell is flattened and has a central shallow groove surrounded 
by four low projections (Fig. 2c, d). The cell shape is roughly symmetrical in the 
anterior–posterior and right–left axes. Two flagella emerge from the ventral groove (Fig. 
2a, d). The long (no. 1) flagellum is c. 3–4 times the cell length and the short (no. 2) 
flagellum is approximately 1–1.5 times the cell length. In the swimming cell, the long 
flagellum beats posteriorly, while the short flagellum beats anteriorly (Fig. 1d; Inouye 
and Hori 1991 as N. aff. rotunda). When the cell comes to rest, both flagella coil along 
the cell body (Fig. 1a, b, e). When at rest, the cell usually attaches its left side to the 
substratum, as does N. anterostigmatica Nakayama et al. (Nakayama et al. 2007). The 
cells reproduce by bisection. The occurrence of cells in sediment samples suggests the 
presence of cysts as in N. olivacea (Suda et al. 1989, 2004), but sexual reproduction and 
cyst formation were not observed. 
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Actively growing cells of N. viridis are grass green, but yellowish green in older 
cultures. The cell possesses a parietal cup-shaped chloroplast lying against the dorsal 
side of the cell (Figs. 1, 2a, c). On both the right and the left sides of the chloroplast, 
there is a wide sinus (Figs. 1b, 2b, 3a). The thylakoids usually form lamellae composed 
of two or three thylakoids, but lamellae with four or more thylakoids are frequently 
observed (Figs. 2a–c, e, f, 3a). On the central region of the chloroplast cavity there is a 
small chloroplast bulge, in which tubular structures of about 14–20 nm in diameter are 
sometimes observed (Fig. 2a, c, e). These tubules often attach to the inner chloroplast 
membrane. A similar structure has been reported in various algae (e.g., Hoffmann 1967; 
Pickett-Heaps and Fowke 1970), but its function is unclear. At the base of the bulge, in 
addition to the anterior and posterior part of the chloroplast and in the same plane, a 
translucent region is frequently observed (Fig. 2a, c, e). The pyrenoid has a cup-shaped 
starch sheath and is situated at the dorsal portion of the chloroplast (Figs. 1, 2a, c). 
Several thylakoid lamellae arranged in parallel intrude into the pyrenoid matrix from the 
edge of the starch sheath (Fig. 2a, c). The thylakoid lamellae in the pyrenoid matrix are 
usually reduced to single thylakoids (Fig. 2a, c, f). Thylakoids from the opposite side of 
the opening occasionally continue into the pyrenoid matrix, thus they exhibit a 
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U-shaped track (Fig. 2f). A characteristic disc-like structure is situated in the narrow 
space between the starch sheath and the dorsal margin of the chloroplast (Fig. 2a, c, f). 
This structure is divided into two parts: a ventral part containing an array of indistinct 
tubular structures arranged perpendicularly to the anterior–posterior / right–left axes, 
and a translucent dorsal part devoid of tubules (Fig. 2f). An eyespot composed of many 
globules arranged in a single layer is situated at the anterior-ventral side of the 
chloroplast (Figs. 1, 2a, 3a, S1f). There is a nucleus in the right side of the cell (Figs. 2b, 
c, 3a, S1). Ramified cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) extend from the 
nuclear envelope and are distributed on the left side of the cytoplasm as well as just 
beneath the plasma membrane (Figs. 2b, c, 3a, S1f). Fibrous material is sometimes 
observed within these cisternae (Fig. S1e; Sym and Pienaar 1993). Mitochondrial 
profiles with flat cristae are usually located along the inner surface of the chloroplast 
cavity (Figs. 2a, b, c, 3a, S1). Observations of serial sections suggest that they represent 
a single reticulate mitochondrion. The microbody is elongated ventrally from the bulge 
of the chloroplast along the rhizoplast (Fig. 2a, c, e). The Golgi body is situated on the 
left side of the cytoplasm (Figs. 2c, 3a). The maturing face of the Golgi body is oriented 
to the ventral groove of the cell and an extension of the nuclear envelope is situated 
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along the forming face. The Golgi vesicles sometimes include various scale types (Fig. 
3a). A large vacuole usually containing scales is always situated in the ventral left 
portion of the cell (Figs. 2b, S1a–d). This position is comparable to that of the 
contractile vacuole in N. olivacea (Moestrup and Ettl 1979), but the vacuole is not 
contractile in N. viridis. Rows of globular or discoid subunits (c. 20 nm in diameter) are 
frequently observed at both the anterior and posterior sides in the chloroplast cavity (Fig. 
2b). These rows are 400–800 nm in length and arranged regularly in a three-dimensional 
bundle. The rows are arranged parallel to each other in longitudinal sections (Fig. 3b). 
In transverse sections every four rows are arranged in the shape of a cross (Fig. 3c). 
Because the size of the subunit is comparable to that of a ribosome (but it is flatter), this 
structure may be a bundle of polysomes.  
The ultrastructural details of the flagellar apparatus can be found in Supplementary 
Material online. 
 
Scaly covering 
 
All strains possess a similar scaly covering. However, some variation was detected, 
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especially in the large spiny scales and the hair scales (see below). In all strains, three 
layers of scales cover the entire cell body (Fig. 4a–c, e). The innermost layer just above 
the plasma membrane is composed of small square scales with a distinct central boss (c. 
45 nm in diameter) (Figs. 4a–c, e, 5a). In the second layer, the small scales are located 
regularly on top of the interval between the innermost scales. The scales of the second 
layer are square (c. 45 nm in diameter) and have a central boss and four thick 
rhomboidal or arrow-like corners (Figs. 4a–c, e, 5b). We call this type of scale a 
Hanakaku (one of the Japanese heraldic family symbols) scale. The scales forming the 
third layer are unipolar spiny scales composed of a central spine and two tiers of rays, 
each of which consists of five spines (Figs. 4a–f, 5c). Thus, this type of spiny scale has 
a total of 11 spines. The size and thickness of the spines of the spiny scales vary among 
and within strains (Fig. 4e, f, Table 1), and occasionally even within a cell (not shown). 
In some strains, the third layer is overlaid by a bipolar type of spiny scale (Fig. 4a, c). 
This type of scale consists of a central ray with eight spines sandwiched between two 
rays composed of five spines, as well as a proximal and a distal spine, making a total of 
20 spines (Figs. 4d, 5d). The bipolar spiny scales are restricted around the ventral 
groove or are completely absent in some strains (Table 1). The bipolar spiny scales were 
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commonly observed in NIES-486 just after the establishment of the culture, but the 
strain lost this scale in 1990.  
The flagella of N. viridis are covered by three scaly layers (Figs. 4g, h). The 
innermost layer is composed of pentagonal scales (Figs. 4g, h, 5e). The second layer is 
made up of rod-shaped scales with some tiny projections (Figs. 4d, g, h, 5f). The 
rod-shaped scales are overlaid by small stellate scales with 11 spines (c. 100 nm in 
diameter) (Figs. 4g, h, 5g). The basic architecture of this type of scale is identical to that 
of the third layer body scales, and the anterior spine is not curved as in N. olivacea 
(Moestrup and Ettl 1979). Two types of hair scales, T-hairs and Pl-hairs, are attached to 
the flagella. T-hairs are distributed along the entire length of both flagella (Figs. 4g, 6a). 
Each T-hair is 500–550 nm long and consists of a proximal filament, a shaft, a row of 
proximal and distal subunits, and a short distal filament (Figs. 6b–f, 7a). The numbers 
of proximal and distal subunits vary among strains (Fig. 6b–f, Table 1). Pl-hairs 
ornament only the short no. 2 flagellum (Fig. 6a). Each Pl-hair is c. 2.2 µm long and 
consists of a proximal wedge, a shaft with a rough appearance and a row of central and 
distal subunits (Figs. 6g, h, 7b). The numbers of central and distal subunits also vary 
among strains (Table 1). 
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18S rDNA introns and phylogenetic analysis 
 
18S rDNA sequences were obtained from three strains: MBIC 10871, NIES-486 and 
PS535. Whereas no intervening sequence was observed in the 18S rDNA of MBIC 
10871, two and three intervening sequences were observed in the 18S rDNA of 
NIES-486 and PS535, respectively (Fig. 8a). The insertion positions of these two 
intervening sequences (S324 and S989) were identical between NIES-486 and PS535. 
In addition, the intervening sequences were nearly identical in the two strains (only one 
nucleotide was different). Based on the comparison of core sequences, these were 
probably group I introns, which are known to exist in the rDNA of many eukaryotes 
(Burke et al. 1987; Haugen et al. 2005). The sequences excluding putative introns were 
almost identical among the strains, and only a single indel was detected in MBIC 
10871. 
A phylogenetic analysis based on 18S rDNA was performed including the new 
sequences from MBIC 10871, NIES-486 and PS535. Intron sequences were removed 
for the subsequent phylogenetic analysis. Because a preliminary analysis demonstrated 
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that these strains appeared to be included within Nephroselmis, only phylogenetic 
relationships within the genus were analyzed in this study (Fig. 8b). The sequences from 
the three strains of N. viridis formed a robust clade (100% bootstrap probability [BP]) 
and it was a sister to N. olivacea (100% BP). A clade (100% BP) containing N. spinosa 
Suda and Nephroselmis sp. (MBIC 11149) was a sister to a clade containing N. viridis 
and N. olivacea, but the BP was low (38%). A clade (100% BP) containing N. 
anterostigmatica and N. astigmatica Inouye et Pienaar was situated next in the tree. At 
the base of the genus, N. pyriformis (N. Carter) Ettl diverged with moderate support 
(65% BP). 
 
Discussion 
 
Taxonomy of Nephroselmis viridis 
 
The alga reported in this study has been known as ‘Nephroselmis viridis’ since Sym and 
Pienaar (1993) cited the locally used name for it in their review article. This alga was 
also referred to in previous studies as N. aff. rotunda (Inouye and Hori 1991) and 
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Nephroselmis sp. (Young and Pienaar 1989; Yoshii et al. 2005). It has, however, never 
been formally described. Thus, this paper provides the formal description of this 
species.  
N. viridis is undoubtedly a member of the genus Nephroselmis because of its 
laterally compressed cell, its two ventrally inserted heterodynamic unequal flagella, its 
eyespot situated at the anterior ventral side of the chloroplast and its characteristic scaly 
covering. Molecular phylogenetic analysis also supports this classification. Among 
marine species, N. rotunda (Carter) Fott, N. spinosa, N. minuta (Carter) Butcher and N. 
gaoae Tseng et al. resemble this alga in their cell shape and in their coiling flagella 
(Carter 1937; Butcher 1959; Manton et al. 1965; Tseng et al. 1994; Moestrup 1992; 
Suda 2003). However, N. viridis is different from these species with respect to pyrenoid 
and eyespot ultrastructure, flagellar length, and scale composition and architecture 
(Table 2). The closest relative of N. viridis is N. olivacea, a freshwater species and the 
type of the genus. The features shared by only N. viridis and N. olivacea are 1) a 
disc-like structure beneath the pyrenoid, 2) bipolar spiny body scales composed of 
1-5-8-5-1 spines, 3) rod-shaped scales with tiny projections and 4) small stellate scales 
forming the third flagellar scale layer. In addition, the bean-shaped cells, the no. 1 
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flagellum coiling around the cell body at rest, the T-hairs with proximal subunits and 
the pyrenoid traversed by thylakoid sheets are also common to these two species. 
Molecular phylogenetic analysis also indicates their close relationship; however, N. 
viridis and N. olivacea are different in the shape of their starch sheath, the morphology 
of their second layer body scales, the number of subunits in their T- and Pl-hairs, the 
presence of a contractile vacuole and their habitat (Table 2). In addition, N. viridis cells 
are smaller and rounder than N. olivacea cells (Moestrup and Ettl 1979). The 
composition of their photosynthetic pigments is also distinct. Yoshii et al. (2005) 
reported that N. viridis (as Nephroselmis sp.3) had siphonaxanthin and its derivative 
pigments, while N. olivacea had none of these carotenoids. However, although 
siphonaxanthin and its derivatives are present in N. viridis, this species exhibits a more 
greenish color than N. olivacea (especially in wild samples; see Moestrup and Ettl 1979). 
Based on these results, we designate this new alga Nephroselmis viridis sp. nov. Since N. 
viridis was isolated from Japan, Fiji and South Africa, this alga is probably distributed 
all over the world, especially in temperate and tropical regions. 
Interestingly, the different strains of N. viridis (NIES-486, PS535, MBIC 10871) 
show variation in the number of putative introns in their 18S rDNA (Fig. 8a). Because 
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the sequences of 18S rDNA excluding putative introns (this study) and the internal 
transcribed spacer (unpublished) are nearly identical, these strains obviously belong to 
the same species, and changes in the distribution of introns would have occurred in a 
short period. The sequences of the putative introns in the same site are nearly identical 
between NIES-486 and PS535. Thus, the putative introns in the same site are apparently 
homologous. Deletion or acquisition of introns, in addition to the variation in scales (see 
above), may be useful for studying the relationships among intraspecific populations of 
N. viridis. Variable intron distribution within a species has been reported in other 
eukaryotes (e.g., Perotto et al. 2000; Côté et al. 2004).  
 
Phylogeny of Nephroselmis species 
 
Because the marine species of Nephroselmis are apparently paraphyletic in the 
molecular phylogenetic tree, their common ancestor would probably have inhabited a 
marine environment. Thus, the invasion to freshwater would have occurred only once in 
Nephroselmis as in other ‘prasinophycean’ genera such as Pyramimonas and 
Tetraselmis.  
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N. viridis provides some insights into the evolution of the genus Nephroselmis (Fig. 9). 
Characters shared by only N. viridis and N. olivacea are probably synapomorphies of 
the two species. An outermost stellate flagellar scale was also reported in N. rotunda 
(Manton et al. 1965); however, that type of scale is restricted to the proximal region of 
the flagella, has a slightly different shape and is rather similar to the unipolar spiny body 
scales. The scale in N. rotunda is probably not a stellate flagellar scale but a unipolar 
spiny body scale. In addition, the pyrenoid matrix traversed by thylakoid sheets is also a 
common character of N. viridis and N. olivacea, although the route of the thylakoids is 
different. Thylakoid sheets intruding into the pyrenoid are also found in N. astigmatica 
(Inouye and Pienaar 1984), but the molecular phylogenetic analysis suggests that this 
feature is not a homologous but rather a homoplasious character. An ultrastructural 
difference in the pattern of thylakoid invagination is consistent with this suggestion: in 
N. astigmatica, the thylakoids invade the pyrenoid matrix and terminate in the matrix, 
whereas they exhibit a U-shaped path in N. viridis.  
In the 18S rDNA tree, N. spinosa is a sister to the clade of N. viridis and N. olivacea. 
Although the statistical support for this position of N. spinosa is low, some 
morphological characters support this relationship. The symmetrical cells with the no. 1 
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flagellum coiling around cell body at rest and the T-hairs with proximal subunits are 
unique to the clade. Other species of Nephroselmi for which molecular data are not 
available, including N. rotunda, N. minuta and N. gaoae, are probably members of this 
clade, because they share the rounded cell shape and the coiling no. 1 flagellum. The 
clade of N. anterostigmatica and N. astigmatica is a sister to the clade including N. 
spinosa, N. viridis and N. olivacea in the 18S rDNA tree. The species in these clades, 
that is, all species of Nephroselmis excluding N. pyriformis, have the large spiny scales 
as a synapomorphy. Typically, they have large unipolar and bipolar large spiny scales, 
but the bipolar scale is sometimes diminished or missing, as in old cultures of N. viridis 
(this study) and N. olivacea (Moestrup and Ettl 1979). In addition, our study revealed 
significant variability in the size of the unipolar spiny scales among strains of N. viridis 
(Table 1). Such variety is also present within single strains and even within single cells 
(Nakayama et al. 2007; this study). The putative unipolar spiny scale in PS535 is very 
small (c. 100 nm in diameter), and it is similar to the small stellate body scale found in 
N. pyriformis, N. anterostigmatica and N. rotunda (Manton et al. 1965; Moestrup 1983; 
Nakayama et al. 2007).  
All species of Nephroselmis excluding N. pyriformis have small, essentially square 
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innermost body scales. However, the morphology of these scales varies in these species. 
They are square Hanakaku type in N. viridis and N. anterostigmatica, Maltese cross 
type in N. spinosa and N. olivacea (and possibly N. rotunda; see Fig. 16 in Manton et al. 
1965) and windmill type in N. astigmatica (Moestrup and Ettl 1979; Inouye and Pienaar 
1984; Suda 2003; Nakayama et al. 2007). This variability is not congruent with the 
phylogenetic relationship suggested by the molecular phylogenetic analysis. However, 
the basic architecture of these scales is the same, that is, the scale has a central boss 
surrounded by four thickened corners. Possibly, these scale types arise from variations 
in thickness. The Hanakaku type, which is most similar to the underlayer square body 
scale, would be the basic form. Thickening (especially at corners) of the Hanakaku type 
would lead to the windmill type, and removal of material between the corners would 
lead to the Maltese cross type. The fact that Maltese cross scales are arranged 
diagonally to the underlayer square scales (Moestrup and Ettl 1979) suggests that the 
bars of the Maltese cross scale correspond to the corners of the Hanakaku scale, which 
supports our hypothesis. These small scales on the underlayer square scale would be a 
synapomorphy of the species of Nephroselmis excluding N. pyriformis, and convergent 
evolution of this type of scale probably occurred. Small stellate scales form the second 
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scaly layer on N. pyriformis cells (Moestrup 1983). However, this type of scale is 
apparently not homologous to the Hanakaku scale, because it is found on the Hanakaku 
scale of N. anterostigmatica (Nakayama et al. 2007) and on the Maltase cross scale of N. 
rotunda (Fig. 16 in Manton et al. 1965).  
This study characterizes a marine species that is a sister to the freshwater type 
species of Nephroselmis. The detailed study of N. viridis provides some insights into the 
phylogeny and evolution of the Nephroselmidophyceae. However, it should be noted 
that many undescribed species of the genus remain. Further study of these species will 
help to elucidate the early evolution of Chlorophyta. 
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Figure legends 
 
Fig. 1. Light micrographs (DIC) and schematic drawings of Nephroselmis viridis 
(NIES-486). a Right view of a cell at rest showing the eyespot (small arrow) and the no. 
1 flagellum (large arrowheads) coiling around the cell body. The large arrow indicates 
a pyrenoid. b Right view of a cell showing a wide sinus of the chloroplast and no. 1 
(large arrowheads) and no. 2 (small arrowhead) flagella. c Anterior (or posterior) view 
of a cell showing a basal pyrenoid (large arrow). d–g Schematic drawings. Right view 
of a swimming cell (d) and right (e), ventral (f) and anterior (g) view of a resting cell. 
 
Fig. 2. Electron micrographs of N. viridis (NIES-486), SEM (d) and TEM (the others, 
thin sections). a Right view of a cell showing a cup-shaped chloroplast with a dorsal 
pyrenoid and an anterior eyespot. Note the pyrenoid surrounded by a cup-shaped starch 
sheath and a dorsal bilayered disc-like structure. b Ventral view of a cell showing the 
right nucleus and two bundles of globular subunits (arrows). c Anterior view of a cell 
showing a shallow ventral groove. Note the right nucleus and left Golgi body. d 
Scanning electron micrograph of a cell viewed from the right-ventral side. Note the two 
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flagella emerging from the shallow ventral groove surrounded by four low projections 
(asterisks). e A small bulge of the chloroplast including tubular structures (arrows). f A 
pyrenoid with starch sheath and a bilayered disc-like structure. Note the isolated 
thylakoids in the pyrenoid matrix showing U-shaped tracks (arrows). B1 no. 1 basal 
body, B2 no. 2 basal body, C chloroplast, D disc-like structure, E eyespot, F1 no. 1 
flagellum, F2 no. 2 flagellum, M mitochondrion, m microbody, N nucleus, P Pyrenoid, 
S starch sheath.  
 
Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of N. viridis (NIES-486), thin sections. a 
Ventral view of a cell showing the right nucleus and left Golgi body with vesicles 
including scales (arrowhead). Note a cisterna from the nuclear envelope situated at the 
forming face of the Golgi body. b, c Longitudinal (b) and transverse (c) sections of the 
bundle of rows composed of globular subunits. 
 
Fig. 4. Transmission electron micrographs of N. viridis scales, whole mounts (d, e) and 
thin sections (others). a–c Cross (a, b) and grazing (c) cell surface sections showing 
scaly layers (NIES-486). d Whole mount of spiny scales with 11 and 20 spines 
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(asterisks) (NIES-486). e Grazing cell surface section showing a small unipolar spiny 
scale (PS535). f Whole mount of thin unipolar spiny scales (MBIC 10871). g, h Cross 
(g, SA) and grazing (h, NIES-486) sections of flagella showing scaly layers. Arrows 
indicate T-hairs. F flagellum, S1 innermost square scale, S2 Hanakaku scale, S3 
unipolar spiny scale, S4 bipolar spiny scale, s1 pentagonal scale, s2 rod-shaped scale, s3 
small stellate scale. 
 
Fig. 5. Schematic drawings of N. viridis scales (NIES-486). a–d Body scales: innermost 
square scale (a), Hanakaku scale (b), unipolar spiny scale with 11 spines (c) and bipolar 
spiny scale with 20 spines (d). e–g Flagellar scales: pentagonal scale (e), rod-shaped 
scale (f) and small stellate scale (g). 
 
Fig. 6. Transmission electron micrographs of N. viridis scales, whole mounts. a A cell 
showing a long no. 1 flagellum (F1) and a short no. 2 flagellum (F2). Note the T-hairs 
attached to both flagella and the Pl-hairs (arrows) adhering to only the no. 2 flagellum. 
b–f T-hairs of NIES-486 (b), PS535 (c), MBIC 10871 (d), SA (e) and Saeki-L (f). Bars 
indicate junctions between proximal filaments (only b), shafts, proximal subunits, distal 
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subunits and terminal filaments (only b). g, h Pl-hairs of NIES-486 (g) and Saeki-L (h). 
Bars indicate junctions between proximal wedges (only g), shafts, central subunits and 
distal subunits. 
 
Fig. 7. Schematic drawings of N. viridis hair scales (NIES-486). a T-hair composed of a 
proximal filament (I), a shaft (II), proximal subunits (III), distal subunits (IV) and a 
distal filament (V). b Pl-hair composed of a proximal wedge (I), a shaft (II), central 
subunits (III) and distal subunits (IV). 
 
Fig. 8. a Map of 18S rDNA and intron insertions in three strains of N. viridis. b 
Phylogenetic tree based on 18S rDNA sequences using the maximum likelihood method 
(-ln L = 5422.594372). The tree was inferred using the GTRMIX model by RAxML ver. 
4.03 (Stamatakis 2006). The tree is rooted on the branch between Nephroselmis and the 
outgroups (Pyramimonas, Pseudoscourfieldia). The numbers above the internodes 
indicate the bootstrap values in the ML analysis (100 replications). Only bootstrap 
values ≥50% are given. 
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Fig. 9. Phylogenetic relationship and possible character changes of Nephroselmis. Node 
1 (genus Nephroselmis): Cell compressed in right–left axis; type I cell (see Table 2); 
scaly body covering composed of square and small stellate scales; no transitional plate 
on the stellate structure; pyrenoid matrix intruded by tubular thylakoids; cup-shaped 
starch sheath; type I carotenoids (sensu Yoshii et al. 2005). Node 2: Specialized T-hair 
on the tip of no. 1 flagellum (tip hair). Node 3: Hanakaku scales or their derivatives; 
unipolar large spiny scales (1-5-5 spines); bipolar large spiny scales (1-5-4-5-1 spines?). 
Node 4: Large amounts of α-carotene; γ-carotene. Node 5: Anterior eyespot. Node 6: 
type II cell (see Table 2); loss of eyespot; pyrenoid matrix traversed by thylakoid sheets; 
loss of small stellate body scales; large spiny scales with 1-4-4-4-8 and 1-4-4-4-4-4-1 
spines; pit scales; pit hairs. Node 7: Type III cell (see Table 2); no. 1 flagellum coiling 
around cell at rest; T-hairs with proximal subunits; distinct transitional plate on stellate 
structure; degeneration of normal basal plate; loss of 6’-siphonaxanthin ester; relatively 
large amount of β-carotene. Node 8: Sword-like scales; R-hairs; tripartite starch sheath. 
Node 9: Pyrenoid matrix traversed by thylakoid sheets; disc-like structure beneath the 
pyrenoid; degeneration of the normal transitional plate; bipolar spiny scales with 
1-5-8-5-1 spines; spiny stellate flagellar scales; large amount of lutein. Node 10: 
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Siphonaxanthin C14:1 ester. Node 11: Bilenticular starch sheath; loss of siphonaxanthin 
and its derivatives; contractile vacuole; freshwater habitat.
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Table 1. Morphological characters of N. viridis strains. BSS = bipolar spiny scale, USS = unipolar spiny scale, NS = not studied. 
Strain NIES-486 PS535 MBIC 10871 SA Saeki-L 
Locality Japan Japan Fiji South Africa Japan 
1st layer body scales  Square Square Square Square Square 
2nd layer body scales Hanakaku Hanakaku Hanakaku Hanakaku Hanakaku 
USS spines 1-5-5 1-5-5 1-5-5 1-5-5 1-5-5 
Size of USSs (nm) 180 100 180 180 180 
Spine thickness of USSs Thick Thin Thin/Thick Thick Thick 
BSS spines  1-5-8-5-1* 1-5-8-5-1 Absent 1-5-8-5-1 1-5-8-5-1 
Size of BSSs (nm) 360* 360 – 360 360 
Distribution of BSSs All* All – All Groove 
1st layer flagellar scales  Pentagonal Pentagonal Pentagonal Pentagonal Pentagonal 
2nd layer flagellar scales Rod-shaped Rod-shaped Rod-shaped Rod-shaped Rod-shaped 
3rd layer flagellar scales  Stellate Stellate Stellate Stellate Stellate 
No. proximal subunits in T-hairs 11 11 10 12 10 
No. distal subunits in T-hairs 20 22 18 20 20 
No. central subunits in Pl-hairs 17 NS NS NS 19 
No. distal subunits in Pl-hairs 56 NS NS NS 65 
Introns in 18S rDNA S324, S989 S324, S959, 
S989 
Absent NS NS 
*Absent in the strain after 1990’. 
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Table 2. Comparison of selected characters among Nephroselmis species.  
 N. pyriformis*1 N. 
anterostigmati
ca*2 
N. 
astigmatica*3 
N. rotunda*4 N. minuta*5 N. gaoae*6 N. spinosa*7 N. viridis*8 N. olivacea*9 
Cell shape*10 Type I Type I Type II Type III Type III Type III Type III Type III Type III 
No. 1 flagellum at rest Extending Extending Extending Coiling*13 Coiling Coiling Coiling Coiling Coiling 
2nd square body scales Absent Hanakaku Windmill Maltese cross Absent (?) Absent (?) Maltese Cross Hanakaku Maltese Cross 
Small stellate body scales Present Present Absent Present (?) Present (?) Present Absent Absent Absent 
Unipolar spiny scales Absent 1-5-5 1-4-4-4-8 1-5-5 (1-4-4?) 1-5-5 1-4-4(-4) (?) 1-5-5 1-5-5 1-5-5 
Bipolar spiny scales Absent 1-5-4-5-1 1-4-4-4-4-4-1 Absent Absent  Absent Absent 1-5-8-5-1 1-5-8-5-1 
Pit scales Absent Absent Present Absent ? ? Absent Absent Absent 
Distinct projections of 
rod-shaped scales 
Absent Absent Absent  ? ? ? Present Present 
Stellate flagellar scales Absent Absent Absent Absent (?)*12 Present (?) Absent (?) Absent Present Present 
No. subunits in T-hairs 
(proximal/distal) 
0/12–16 0/27–31 0/4 0/32 ? ? 14/29 10–12/18–23 11–29/10–28 
No. subunits in Pl-hairs 
(central/distal) 
18–24/44–56 5–24/55–99 21/47 17/49 ? ? 14/53 17–19/56–65 19–26/53–75 
Pit hair Present Absent Present ? ? ? Present 
(R-hair) 
Absent Absent 
Tip hair Present Absent Absent ? ? ? Absent Absent Absent 
Starch sheath Cup Cup Cup Cup ? Continuous Tripartite Cup Bilenticular 
Thylakoids in pyrenoid  Tube Tube Sheet Tube ? Tube Absent Sheet Sheet 
γ-carotene*11 Absent 6 2 ? ? ? Absent Absent Absent 
β-carotene*11 Absent <1 Absent ? ? ? 3–8 15–21 12 
α-carotene*11 3 27 20 ? ? ? <1 <1 Absent 
Lutein*11 2 3 1 ? ? ? 41–44 8–33 59 
19-methoxy 
siphonaxanthin*11 
Absent Absent Absent ? ? ? Absent 5–13 Absent 
Siphonaxanthin C12:1 
ester*11 
<1 4 2 ? ? ? 2–3 2–9 Absent 
Siphonaxanthin C14:1 31 24 23 ? ? ? Absent <6 Absent 
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ester*11 
6’-OH siphonaxanthin 
C12:1 ester*11 
2 7 1 ? ? ? Absent Absent Absent 
6’-OH siphonaxanthin 
C14:1 ester*11 
26 10 25 ? ? ? Absent Absent Absent 
Eyespot Anterior-ventr
al 
Anterior Absent Anterior-ventr
al 
Anterior-ventr
al 
Anterior-ventr
al (rod-shaped 
subunits) 
Anterior-ventr
al 
Anterior-ventr
al 
Anterior-ventr
al 
Contractile vacuole  Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Present 
Habitat  Marine Marine Marine Marine Marine Marine Marine Marine Freshwater 
? Unknown character. *1 Moestrup (1983), Marin and Melkonian (1994), Nakayama et al. (2007). *2 Nakayama et al. (2007). *3 Inouye and Pienaar (1984), Nakayama et al. (2007). *4 
Manton et al. (1965), Marin and Melkonian (1994). *5 Moestrup (1992). *6 Tseng et al. (1994) *7 Suda (2003) *8 This study *9 Moestrup and Ettl (1979), Marin and Melkonian (1994). 
*10 Type 1 = Obovate cell asymmetrical in both anterior–posterior and right–left axes. Type II = Ovate cell asymmetrical in right–left axis. Type III = Bean-shaped cell symmetrical in 
both anterior–posterior and right–left axes. *11 mol% of total carotenoids, Yoshii et al. (2005). *12 This scale is restricted at the proximal part of the flagella. *13 Butcher (1959) noted 
extending no. 1 flagellum at rest. 
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Nephroselmis olivacea (X74754)
N. viridis NIES-486 (AB214976)
N. viridis PS535 (AB533369)
N. viridis MBIC 10871 (AB533370)
Nephroselmis sp. MBIC 11149 (AB214975)
N. spinosa (AB158375)
N. anterostigmatica Saeki-S (AB158372)
N. anterostigmatica MBIC 11158 (AB158373)
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N. pyriformis UTEX LB2001 (AB158376)
N. pyriformis MBIC11099 (AB058391)
N. astigmatica (AB158374)
Pyramimonas olivacea (AB017122)
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